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BILL NYE ON POSTMASTERS. O

He Used to Re One Himself, and He
Knows the Ropes. h

rFroUm the New York Worl.]
The New York postoffice is a large, b

dignified building, situated right where
the roads fork ; being the place where Sf
you can turn off to the right from the h
main traveled road in order to get to
the bridge. It is used partly for a post- a
office and partly for a court house, so

that one end of the building prac- T
tically pays the expensse of the other w
end. A self supporting postoffice and a
court house here, where competition tl
i- hot and rents high, would naturally t<
show that times are good and money v

plenty.
Mail comes here from all foreign ai

countries and Europe also. It is dis- si
tributed at once, and one is permitted ,
to mail a letter at any time, day or d
night. It's wonderful. In tall build- b
ings now there is an arrangement by d
which one may shoot his letters into a

runaway or flume, and they will be
carried into a United States mail box lo
on the ground floor, where a trust- a:
worthy young man in a speckled straw ti
helmet coies and fills his valise with B
them,after which he carries them, away w
to the postoftice and personally uses his
influence with the postmaster to have f
them sent away by t he early train. v

I stood near the small box at the c<
bottom of the chute in the Standard h
Oil building the other day, and I re-
mained there 10 or 1.5 minutes I counted b
forty-nine letters as they were laid, w
one by one, hot from the crackling
typewriters above, and all no donbt
reeking with the bloody and startling ti
statement, coming like a peel of thun-
der from an unpeeled sky, "Dear Sir- '

Your esteemed favor of the-th inst, (or b
ult, or prox.) is before me. In reply h
would say," etc, There's just about as
much use in this opening las there a
would be in stating that "We take our
pen in hand," or in opening a prayer c

by reading the minutes of the previous
meeting. B
The New York postoffice is directly tYconnected with the dead letter office

at Washington, and those who have
-never corresponded with that prosper- s
ous morgue have miss?"d a good deal. E
The dead letter ollice is, after all, a

great boon; though it does not return
sonic things which reach it. A man
in Saginaw, Mich., mailed a pair of
dress shields by mistake which he had
bought for his wife, and though that
was two years ago come July they i
have never been returned. Another
m ann Naohilgedownn.terreoush-
mailed a porous p)laster which was al-
mos.t as .ood as new, though he has

ugtoan idetif itand expose the
T whle vete ofthedead letter officeg

t 11 he got his property back, nothing
as yet been done about it.
Ten years ago, there were 3,000,000

~letters sent to the dead letter office in bone yaof wThica ,000 had nuountrtyorbtate, 400,000 lacked stamps, and
3000 were posted without any ad-
dress at all. Ninety-two thousand dol-pit
lars in cash and over $3,000,000 in
drafts were conttained in these letters.
It appears that right straight thog
every letter sent to the dead letter
office contains "n an average $1, so i
mine really fell below the average.
Queer things happen to letters even

when they do not get to Washington.
A Wyoming postmiaster used to claimthat circular letters, unsealed, if notb

called for with a day or two, were
good things to use in starting the fire.

gnrldelivery, wihconstituted a t
a little private dead letter office for s
his own special use. One day his chil-

t4dren were playing tag with each other ta
inside the postoflice and canceling each
other's nose with the M. 0. B. stampj,
when suddenly they decided to inves-
tigate the coal hod in search of adver-a

Itising cards. In each of the two large bcircular envelopes they found a smal-
ler sealed letter which had worked in
by shoving a large mass of letters to- g
gether for cancellation. The children thad torn these two letters open and
were playing Fourth of July and Rally

c<.4 Round the Flag, Boys, with a $79
tcheck and a $600 draft when the oldL entleman looked up. Justice comn-

pels mec to say, however, that hedS4 spanked the children soundly for hisn
carelessness and refused to let themb
have fun with his dead letter orice

c
after that. BILL NYE.

P. S.-Since the above wvas written a twvhite womian's scalp has been received
atl the dead letter office. The lady, in
an absent minded way, forgot to mailt
herself, and according to the rules of e

S the of'i&e she cannot now recover it.

WILL THE COPE LEAvE RiOMIE. ftC

A P'ries.t Wiho has Just Returned Fromne
R1ome s:tys Preparations are Making

R hu~ck, pa.stor of St. Mary's C'hurch at t
3 illhoue1, Ind.. was in the city this b
nmorninag on his vay homie, after a s
business trilp to~Romei. To a reporter twho .saw him at theC dep)ot he said:
"Wh,ile in4 ho:m-' I had a private aui- ef
ence withi~ihe Pope on1 business pertaini- to,
inIg to chiI iarciaairs, and was surprised eil
to find him!~ in iuh ood health fora,
man neativ Sd yea:rs oldl. The atliiirs u

of the chureh lin I nalv are inl a bad eon- P
Sdition, the P'ope. and' the priests being Iin
Sdaily subjecte'd to abuse by the govern- co
m~ent' people. The Vatica:n,
a mer the op)e resides, is the only
l)property left to the church in Rome, so

Ethe Pop~e's former summer palace now bu
.eing occup)ied by King Humbert. On y

hstreet priests are daily insulted by
~.he people, who show their animosity
by spitting on the holy fathers. ly

"It is admiitted by the Pope and tu
Ymembers of the church in Rome that lal

he will not be able to stay there for
Smore than two v'ears to come,IC and i

~should the Italian'government continue th
to be as ofl'ensive as it has been of late, c
six months froma now wvill see the head y
of the Catholic church renioved to an- ca:
other country. It is generallv under- to
stood there that the Pope will go to e
Spain, where he is suire of a wvarmi wel- an

~ne, and locate in Madrid. ..se
Knt.egreater portion of the people in th
til on~tmistdels, and this is one of the
When4he peogare so bitter in their-

~1-~tad cme o~ tpresent prepa-nt adcoe to
. '-made for the to

'-"ation they will a liable to an
":~.epenldent ticket W'. tre

'diax situatIon 81kb I"'-~Il enemy inwhite I aroi
t onl,

Savings Banks in the South.

In reviewing the needs of the "New
>uth," a thoughtful man soon sees
at a general system of savings banks
one of the most important. The fact
at there are so many new ones now

operation shows that the prosperity
that section is on a solid foundation.
hile agriculture, and that of a special
nd, remained the chief industry, the
attered population, untrained in hab-
of thrift, felt no need of a savings
nk ; pennies and nickles were de-
ised, and dimes hardly counted worth
manufacturing, giving regular week-
or monthly payments, and with the
crease of mechanics from the North
id East, came a demand for a safe
ace of deposit for surplus earnings.
bat this demand is being met speaks
ell for the sagacity of the men who
-eleading the forward movement in
te South, but that very much remains
be done cannot be doubted by one

ho has looked over the field.
The great enterprises of the country
large are carried forward to a con-
lerable extent by the accumulated
,vings of the workingmen. If one

>ubts this let him go to the savings
inks of this city, with their 100,000
spositors and over $30,000,0000 of de-
)sits, and find how many thousands
id millions of dollars have been
aned to build factories, stores, &c.,
id how much to railroads to build
teir lines ; how much to the city of
altimore for paying streets, laying
ater mains, &c. . The money
it in savings banks is not withdrawn
om circulation and hoarded in their
aults. On the contrary, it is to a

>nsiderable extent taken out of secret
iding places and put into circula-
on for the most useful purposes. The
iksmust lend the money out in some
ay to earn interest on it, and that it
Lust be put to the best uses is appar-
itfrom the care which must secure

iesafety of the principal as well as in-
rest. It is commonly thought that
ew England contains the best savings
inks, but in a quiet way Baltimore
asdeveloped some institutions which,
,rcareful, conservative management,
idattention to the needs of their
>nstituents, rank with any in the

>untry. The Savings Bank of Balti-
Lore, commonly known as "The Old

ank,' being the oldest here, and the
iird chartered in the United States,
iting back to 1818, and now having
me $16,000,000 of deposits, deservedly
ands at the head. Next comes the

utaw, then the Central, Metropolitan,
:aryland, German, Provident and
:opkins Place, all well managed and
>ing much good. All except the
rovident are run in one way, with
ieplace of business open in the mid-
.eof the day, all of them practically
the center of the city.
The Provident has departi;d radically

om this plan, and the success it has
et with shows the wisdom of their
an, and the desirability of similar in-
itutions in the South. Hence, we

ve some facts of interest regarding its
orking.
Instead of confining its place of busi-
mssto the center of the city, it has, in
[dition to its cent-al office, seven

anches in outlying sections of the
ty. Instead of only being open in
temiddle of the day, when working

~ople are confined to their emnploment,
Sbranches are open on Saturday
enings after week's work is over and
e wveek's wages received. Instead of
clining to receive deposits less than
e dollar, it provides for all by receiv-
g as small a sum as ten cents or as

rgeas. any one will offer. To enable
e clerks to receive deposits of small
ms more rapidly than can be done by
e usual way of writing a receipt in a

ok,the officers have devised a
heme of stamp deposits, similar in
me respects to the English postal
stem,. By this plan cards are given
small depositors, and adhesive
amps of 10, 15 and 2.5-cent denomina-
:s, lithographed in wording to form
receipt fromthe bank for the amount,
*eattached to the card for each deposit.
hen the cards are full the amount
presented by the stamps is entered in

regular pass-book and another card
~gun.
A book opened at one branch can be
posited upon at any other, and drawn
omat the branch where opened, or at
tecentral office during the week,

hen the branch is not open. The ac-
untbooks, following a system of
teirown devising, are unusually well
apted to accurate work. The same
terest is paid as at other banks, un-
rthe same rules. In short, there is
advantage given by any savings
inkthat they do not give, and the
nveniences of location and business
ursgiven by them are peculiarly
teirown. That these advantages are

preciated, the fact of the bank hay-
g 6,000 open accounts in less than

oyears from its organization con-
usively proves. At two of the
anches the business has grown so

rgethat two nights are required to at-
d to it, Mondays as well as Satur-
ys; and at the one in the south-

sternpart of the city, the hours from
to 7P. M. on Mondays and Thurs-
ysare added.

Theamount of good which an insti-
tion of this kind wvill do can hardly

-estimated. The amount of money
vefrom wasteful spending and

red into channels of usefulness ; the
Feton the characters of the deposi-
rs,thesaving to the charitable so-
'tiesof the city resulting from the*

ofmoney in hard times saved during
osperous times, all must be taken
oaccount, and then all is not

un ted.I
rhebranch offices are' usually in
nestore occupied by others for

siness purposes ; thus entailing but
rsmall expense.
Ihevalue of savings banks can hard-

be overestimated, and this new fea-
e of encouraging the mechanics and

orersto save little by little, and
ering the opportunity of depositing
ir money Saturday nights in places

avenient to their homes deserves the
.rmest commendation. The South
mnotdo a better thing for itself than

enourage in every way possible the
ablishment of similar institutions,

in every city and town in that
tion the business men ought to take
lead in the matter.

acraento City has voted to
Florida for 5,000 wild orange ft
plantthem in the streets for shade

es .

THE YOUNGEST KING IN THE WO

All London Staring at the Baby Monar4
Spain on a Stuffed Rocking-Horse

LoNDoK, Sept. 1.-A delicate loo]
child, dressed in a white frock, hol
tightly to the black mane of a I
rocking-horse, has been the admira
ofcrowds in a Pall Mall picture gal
for four days past.
To judge from this picture the 1

King of Spain is as pretty a chil
one could find in a day's journey.
pale, childish face is beautifully
lineated by the artist and is fairly
minated with intelligent dark
London critics consider the pain
one ofthe finest examples ofportrai
seen here for years. It was don
Prof. Joszi Koppay, a Hungarian,
has a big reputation as a por
painter on the Continent. He did
piece of work under the supervisi<
queen Regent Christina of Spain,
the royal mother was so much
lighted with it that she sent it hei
London that English aristocrats rE
see what her baby monarch looked
This. is the seventh portrait w

Koppay has painted for the r

family ofSpain.
The baby King's rocking-hor

unique. It is, in fact, the stuffed
of a favorite black pony that belo
to his mother when she was a girl.
poor pet pony died of old age, an

Queen could not bear to see it bu
She stuffed the skin, had it expens'
mounted and put it into the nursei
a toy for her child. It is hardly r
ble to convey an idea of the rich c

ing in this picture. The silver-
silk curtain which forms the I

ground is a marvel of beautiful
broidery.
The little fellow who has the dis

tion of being publicly stared ou

countenance just now is the youi
monarch in the world. He succe

to the throne at the moment of
birth. For a three-year-old he is
to be remarkably intelligent.
picture will soon be taken away
here and exhibited for a limited p
in Berlin and in Paris.
When in Madrid recently, and I

invited by the Queen of Spain, )

Patti expressed a desire to see the
baby King, "he being," she ac
"the only sovereign in theworld w
I have not seen." On His Ma
being introduced the diva made a

courtesy and pressed his chubby
hand to her lips, at which the Q
remarked, laughingly, "My son I

not be the first Spaniard who is so

gallant as to give his hand to be ki
by a lady. Pray permit him to a]
gize by returning the kiss." And.
Alfonso responded at once by pla
his short arms around the neck of
famous vocalist and giving her a hF
kiss.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake

Fla., was taken with severe Cold. atte
with a distressing Cough and rvnning
Consum pt.ion in its frst stages. Hetriedi
so-called popular cough remedies and
fly grew worse. Was reduced in flesh
difficulty in breathing and was unat
sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New Di
ery for Consumption and found imme
relief and after using about a halt
bottles found himselt well and has
no re',urn of the disease. No other rei
can show so grsad a record ofeures,.
King's New Discovery for Consum:
Guaranteed to do just what is claimed1
--Tri bottle free at Cofisld a Lyons'
Store.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused su
eneral rival 0? trade at Cofield a
Drug store as their giving away to thel
torners of so many free trial bottles
King's New D)iscovery for Consum:
Their trade is simply enormous in this
valuable article from the tact that it al
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, C
Asthmna, Bronchitis, Croup, and all thros
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
before buying by getting a trial bottle
arge sine $1. Every bottle warranted.

Buckien's Armca Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores
ter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
Piles or no pay required. It is guarante
give perfect satisfaction, or money reful
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Cofil
Lyons.

No Universal Remet
has yet been discovered ; but, as at 14
four-fifths of human diseases have ti
source in Impure Blood, a medic
which restores that fluid from a
prayed to a healthy condition comet
near being a universal cure as any
can be produced. Ayer's Sarsapari
affects tire blood in each stage of
formation, and is, therefore, adapted
a greater variety of complaints than
other known medicine.

Boils and Carbuncles
which defy ordinary treatment, yield
Ayer's Sarsaparilla after a comparati
ly brief trial.
Mr. C. K. Mfurray, of Charlottesvi

Va., writes that for years lhe was
flicted with boils which caused I
much suffering. These were succeei
by carbuncles, of which lhe had seve
at one tim,e. He then began the ust
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and after tak
three bottles, the carhiuncles dis
peared, and for six years he has not I
even a pimplle.
That insidious disease, Scrofula,

the fruitful cause of innumierab)le Cc
plaints, Consuinption being only oipt
many equally fatal. Eruptions, ulet
sore eyes, glandutlahr swellings, wt
and wasted museles, a capricious ap
tite, and the like, are pretty sure in
cations of a serofu:lou,s taint in1
system. Many otherwise beautiful fai
are distigured by p'imiples, eruiptio
and ihtly bloteihes, which ar
from impjure bilood, showing the need
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to remedyv the eri

All sufferers from l1,d dijsord<
should give Ayer's Sairsaparilla a I
trial,- avoidlintg all powvders. ointmiei
and washecs, andl espiecialvy cheap a
worthless comipounids, which not o:
fail to effect a cure, but more frequen
aggravate and confirmn the diseases tI
are fraudulently advertised to remned;
Ayer's SarsapariI
Dr. J. C. Ayer & C-'., Lowell, Ma:
Sold by all Druggists. Price $i; six boultes,

A GOOD MILL.
WIE have, perhaps, s fine sei

.V Mill Rocks as anyain the St
We make meal equal to any Wi
mill. We grind any time we get 4
bushels of corn. When the Mill is
running, we keep Meal Chops
Grits of our grinding to exchange
orn, orto sell.
SWFEEE DELIVERY IN TowN.

DOMINICK & LOVELACJ
ly.

Jiuomo00 AND PERSI81
Advertising has always prC
mucsfuL Before placing
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e to Absolutely Pure.
ight This powder never varies. A marvel ot

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
like. economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-

hichnot be sold in coietition with the mnltitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate

yal powder. Sold only in. cans. ROYAL BAKING
POwDER Co., 106 1all st.. N. Y. 11- 12-lv.
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ya NO MERCURY,olor NPOTASH,
gray
,ck- Qr any other Mineral Poison.

It is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively fromem- JRoots gn4Herbs.I.
It is perfectly harmless.

tine- It is the only remedy known to the world that
has ever yet Cured contagious Ltood Poison in |

t of aU. Is stages.
st It cures Mercurial Rheumatism. Cancer, Scro-

f and other blood diseases heretofore consid- teded incurable.Itcuresany disease caused from
I Impure blood. It is now prescribed by thou-

his sands ofthe bestphysicianssa the United States,
-ai as a tonic.sad We have a book giving a history of this won.

The derful remedy, and its cures, fron all over the
world, which will convince you that all we say is

from true, and whichwollma:l free on aipplicatioun.
-od No family should be wi-hoi:t i:. Wt;, live an.

other onContagious Blood Poi.an, s.:t on same
terms
Write us a history of your ca :,::do::r l":y-i t

eng elsn will advi-o wit!i y.aI-y I: .:. :s,r:v-t
[me. cgefldence. We v~itt rot c!eeeivc y'-n i.aCAV: :g:y.

Por sale by all drug. its.
little THE Swirr St"c:7rc ".. .; C.

ded, Snow l*L. i
hon
*** FINE LIQUORS,deeplittle TOBACCO AI1D CIGARS,
een
ihan Fancy Groceries,

""-CONFECTIONERIES, ETC.

ittle TAVING recently repainted and
i refurnished my Bar and Gro-
g cery, I invite my friends and custo-

the mers to give me a call.
arty With fine Cigars. (rocerirs and

Liquors, and a nent and attractive
store, I will be pleased to serve you.

Cty, H. C. SUMMER.

hAGENSLERi
le to

AGGood Opportumity
nedy For a Few Active, EnergetIc Bus!-
aD.ness Men and Women .

*rug To Earn Some Money.
WKE WANT1live canvnassers in this territory

VVfoi- our books. We are the oldest house
of-the kind in the South, and have the most

chi a attractive and fastest selling line of books to
yon be found anywhere. Read this_ partial listi
icus- and see what our agents arc doing:

Y "THE WELL-SPRINGS OF TliUTH,"
ways alarge 80-page boo0k illustrated. Sells very
lds, rapidly. Over 10.l.1) already sold in tihe South.

tand One agent in southern Georgia made over.et it $400.00i profit. in thirteen days work. Anotheri
free in Tennes.see in a days sold $3,400 worth of.

books. Alany others are doing eqlually as
well. Send $2.50 for agency and outfit.

re,Sls"THE KING OF GLORY,"
e-theimost charminglife of Christever written.
ndelsat sight. One agent has sold l,500 copies

ires since January 5, 1s. Price of outfit 90l cents.
ed to MIany other fast selling books too nunmer-
ided. ous to mention. Large end ele'ganit line ofild& Bibles and Photo Albums. Exclusive terri-

tory. Don't delay. If you do some one else 1
m.. may get the territory you desire. Address

-~

8[TPA1ST!eN IMLISHlIM ilOUS
NAsHVILLE, TENN.

ANDM S1EM
er

ne

dae- Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.
at --. e

a~' Luytie's Rye Whiskey.
tOGibson's Rye Whiskey.1

Redmond Corn Whiskey.
Old N. C. Corn Whiskey.

*-Kentucky Corn Whiskey.
le,

af- Satisfaction Guaranteed.

rai CALL AND SEE ME.

rILEY W. FANT,
ad (Success,or to J.O. F .WHEELER.) !'

-THE COLUMBiA-

akM D G0D8TR
Is receiving daily a NEW STO(CK of' FALL

di- and WINTER DRtY GOODSsand NOT1ONs 1
he which he wili otrer at pr-ices that cannot be t;

beat by others tar or near. He can afrord to c
CSe do this, and will do it, as he only el o

as,CASH, and no o'her way. Come one. come i
.se all. and see for yourself what is said is so, y

seand you will make by3 it.

.*C.F. JACKSON, MlANAGER, 0

aru 120 MAIN STRtEET, COL.UMBIA, S,.C,
uidK. A. CA]ilISLE. ,TA?tES,T. LANE,

lv Late Iteal Estate Agent,
lv Atore a&Lw Phiaelpi. 3

1,Real Estate Agents.
WEhave formed a partnership ofa
fthe above style and firm name o
frtepurpose of ~buying and selling

Real Estate, renting lands and collect-
-ing rents, and hereby solicit the patron-
age of land owners.

WE HAVEF FOR SALE: 8
of 4. One plantation of 60.5 acres,on Indian a
ateCreek,in farming condition. Price $0000.

ter_- 5. 885d) for six ro<om cottage and lot r

or in Newberry-one-third cash; balancet
not in three annual instalmnents.tand 6. 63,550 fur i two story brick houset
for .in Newberry town, Newberry, S. C.

1:2. $3000) for .5t3 acres of cotton land,L
10aes ofwhc isoriginal forest.

annual installments. 0

Five farms, containing from 85 to 150
vvenacres each, and a farm of 1,51,0 acres, all
ayon easy terms. t
suit FOR RENT: One six-room dwell- 0
g8 intwno Newberry, owned by c

cn- CARItTTLE & T,ANE. v

How to Get Out of Debt.

Waldo F. Brown in Farmer's Review.
The farmer in debt must be exceec
agly careful of his credit. First h
hould buy on credit as little as poss
le. The man who spends his none
efore he gets it, is always at a disau
antage, for as soon as he gets an

nony some hand is reaching for i
.nd he no sooner has it than it is gon
think the farmer is more tempted t
un in debt than almost any other mai

ecause dealers arc so willing to tru.

iini, for his farm is a good basis f:

ecurity, and it is property which eat
tot be tidden or carried away. Tli
ooner you can establish the habit e

iaying cash down for everything yo
>uy the better for you, for ifyou do ti
rou will often deny yourself man

hings which y. can do without. i
vill require lirmness and self-denial t

>uy only what you can pay for, bi
vithout it you are in danger of gettii
nto the habit of buying on time, ani1

:eep yourself always in debt. ThIiei'
tiremany things which are desirable 1
iave but not indispensable, and the:
irethe things which the farmer who
a debt must learn to do without. It
good plan whenever you reach ti:
onclusion that you need to make a

>xpenditure, to postpone action unt

rou sleep and then talk the matt(
>ver with your wife. Often a littl
:ool reflection will save your incurriu
debt which you will find burdenisen:
inda cause for regret. [ know a youn
arner some years ago who was badi;
debt and so situated that lie mu
mireall work done that he could not d
iitnself, who bought a $100 fruit evap<
ator in a year when fruit was pilenti
few days running it with hired hel

howed that he could not make e:

)euses, and it was set away and has ic

>een used for ten years, but during a

hat time he has been paying intere
inits rost. Another case which can
inder my notice, was a young farni
)aying $35 for a force puinp and rubbt
toseto water his swaet potato bed, an

inding it did not pay it was thiow:
sideafter a single year. I could mu

iply instances which illustrate th
ruth T wish to eitforce which is t

pake no outlay which is unnecessari
>utit is only needful to call attention t

t,forthe man who keeps his eyes ope
vill see in his own neighborhood plent
fillustrations. Another help to ge

ing out of debt is to make the fart
)roduce as far as possible the fanil

upplies. I know farmers in debt wh

lepend on the butchers for almost tih
ntire supply of meat. Others wL

ave large families take no pains t

iavevegetables, fruits poultry, etc

indare even careless about uoistt

Lad regular supply of milk and bu:te:
Sow it is as easy to plan so that thei

hall be a small steady income to mec

.helittle outgoes, and the most pr:
>erous farmers I have ever known wei

hose who rarely got to town without

>ackage of hutter, a basket of eggs, son1

oultry, fruit or vegettadles to heclp 1.r
he bill. There is a great failure to lih
iptothe privileges of the farm as wec
Stosecure its profits, to the mian- w

loesnot look after the many snma
ources of supply and income whiel
efarm furnishes. The most intpo:

antadvice I canugive to the farmeri
lebtI believe to be to put more -

bought into the work of his farm, an

vhatI mean by this is, that you shoul
ocideupon a plan which is adapted
ourland, your locality and( your ow

astearid capacity. H-aif the farm
nanagenent with which lamn fanmilih

ofsuch a character that anyv
ould see that it would fajil of 1,rod
cause the owvners are not studyingt

:now what is best for them, but oni

ryingto cop)y after somec one dla
There is also a lack of persis(ene(y, an

disposition to change the planc
aanagenent too often. Th'1-ren are fes
calities where sonie line oi farmrin,
annot be chosen that will prov'

irofitable, but in choosing we nmust ai

eibertely and wisely, and havin
hosenmust adhere persistently to ou

las. Lastly we must not grow di:
ouraged if our progress is slow. Th

osition of a farmer out of debt arn
ith a farmi in good condition as rt

ards fertility, buildings, fences, etc.,
ne worth a long struggle, arid I kno'
.oman more to be envied than the on

ho between the age of 40 and 5.', tind
imelf in this condition.

Seismic Convulsions in Mexico.

[Newv Orleans Picayune.]
Since the Charleston earthquake a:

nished the people of the Unite
tates a few years ago they are prepare

>believe almost anything concernm
rrestial convulsions. The followi n
Loryfrom Mexico is of interest in th:
annection : There is a town in Cadel
ytDistrict, Queretaro, called Tetilla:

rearthis town is a mountain calle
erro Grande. On the 6th inst., bi
veen 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternooi
third part of the mountain sank, leas
g only two inches of the crest abov~

eearth where the foot of it usedt
e.Thepart sunk has a circumferenc
90feet.' .Its length is about 144 feet
ditswidth 90 feet. At the base<
:emoutain there existed two spring
ne ofgood drinking water andl th
thersalt wrater. Both have dlisal:
eared.On the 30th of July the mouw
tinwasshatterred by an electric diu
barge.The Governor of Queretar

as asked the Prefect of the distric
-herethe ~phenomienonm occurredl t
rnishhint full dletails of the sinkin
themountain.

The Biggest Boy in Amerilea.

WVrTH::virn.:, Va., A.ugust 31.
[asterMelbourne Grulbb, who live

ear here, is clairmed by his paIrenttst
thelargest boy in America. ii

ieasues 47 inches around: the wais1
around the chest, 24 aro,und( thi
ugh,and 13 around the muscle of thr
rm.He is5 feet 2 inches high, weigh
10pounds, arnd was ten years old o:

The Thirteen Club, ofNew York~
aveitsseventh annual diinnier recentl:
ConeyIsland. The feast began a

recisely 8.13 o'clock. There were 1
tblesandon each were laid 13 ,.vern

'hirteenpoprularn airs were layied I,
seclub'sband of 13 nmu,ini whii
bediners"got on the ,uisidle" of I

ourses.Eaen guest had a large tag, 01

-hichwas printed 13 big figures. fast
ned tothe lapel of his coat. .ld
lavidMcAdami, who was one of th,
riginal13 members, presided.

A Northwestern cotemaporary say
at Minnesota and Dakota have 100i,

)0,000bushelsof wheat ini this year'
rop.Thisexceeds by 15,000.000i bushleI
ielargestwheat cropever raised in th

'holeofGreat Britain.
..1~..

~ -.150 Me

It Saved my Child's Life.
" When my child was born,

the doctor ordertd one of the '

- other Foods. She ate that un-.
S shenearly died. Ihadthe FOR INFAN7doctors, who said the tronble
as Indigestion. and ordered THE PHYSIC

the food changed to Lactated Possesses many ]
rFood. It saved zny child's life, over anl otn

and I owe you many thanks BABIES CRY
for it. I regard your Food as I VA

e invaluable. and superior to allefet Nuother artificial food for babies. Perfectly Now
~Insj3l3~-xzw or wlthout th4u ]ns 9. J" Three Sizes.Bostor, Mass,

15 Indiana Place. A valuable patapb
of Infants ai

WELLS, RICHARDSOI

W "1r ItX(LCIVlNG lAILY

The Celebrated
U

Ev'u u ulg J, U

i and t :uusa (l .Carriage- of othe
C manUtCLORmS.
n One, two, three and four-horse

itWhite HickoryWagons
e We also carry a full line of
BUGGY AND WAGON HARNESS
.HARNESAND LAP-ROBES.

The above poos ce:p for ash, orpar
cash and the ulalce on time, wit]
good security.

We Solicit a Call,
and

Guarantee Satisfaction
You 'will tiways Iind John P. Fantan
M. M. Buford ready to welcome an

t wait on you.

FANT & BUFORD,
e Next door to Smith's Livery Stable

!r

da
o4

Jewelry, Clocks,
o S!L'ER PLATED WARE,
2' Pocket and Tabi Cutlery

MUSIGAL INSTiZUrENTh,
e Watch Reparing a Specialty

Ei:URD S,HOL'iZ,
ecwherry, S. C. 1

is the Loss of

ni A Lecture onl the Nature, Treatmien
>fand Radical cure of Spermatorrhoa, o
d inc"paity, induced by excess or earl:
indiscret:on.-

Th'e v:c'zi-renowvned :m'thor, in ti
Sadmirable L.eeiauIcrecr;yv proves fron

P his own 'xperien(e t hat the a" ful conl
sequIen.:es oif early error may lbe effect

,u-lly .rmoved; pointing out a model o~
"ncue at 0oce certaiin an~d effe:ctual. b:
o(very, no nmlltter what hiis coindit iotymay be. mviy care ls.ief cheLaply, pri

s&cture v-i)rce C bon1

Sem nder seaI, ini ph;n enveloPpe, t
andrs, on re:ceipt oif four cenits, 0

two pi:sige stamwps. AddresseThe Culverwell Medical Co.,
t 41 Ann Street, New York, N.Y. P.0. Box451

e lforoldstock of Millinery ha:

in an etirly new stock of

MI1LLINERY
Ladies Dress Goods,

Eats, Bonnets, etc
dAll in the

SLATEST STYLES.
6and at priecs that will astonish yoi

- COME AND SEE US
be.fore you purebasewlsewhre.

SSatisfaction Guaranteed,

Mrs. S. A. Riser A&Co.
'IDMPORTANT

10 THOSE wHoSE

EYE~S ARE FAILING
t THE

le)ians Mc Crystal Spectacles aud Eye GIasse
Will Sare Them.

TheIa re not to be tried, but hav<
alread'y p,roven a great blesing to mna
oif thec beist citizens of the town anc

cunty.
I or -tale at the Art Store.

R. C. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
L -rie (rtwell Htotel. NewLerry, S.

tIN i LO9IIl1I BASIS
.During 1888 I will sell Metailic Casket:
tand all styles of Coflins at prices to sui

the timles--ow as the lowest!
.:Courracts for everything in the Car

penitry Buisines-s will also be tignred or
a ro.:k bottomn hai,.

All n r la. Unuertu kind or con
tracts in Caurp.n er work ,hall havy
mly promplt atten'tionf.

R. C. CHAPMAN.

GYNECOLOGY.
5ThEL. eomiinue to) treat the diseast
of women'l. both ;married and single

There is a physical caruse of sterility ii
young~ ma:rriedl females which can b.
remIiovedl very easily.

P. B. arT . Dn

CMMI
! for$1.00

0 \.)I Has o Equal.
"We are using in ouranur-

sery (containing forty infants)
your Lactated Food, and find

S and INVALIDS it far superor to *other food
r " ao Ewhich has been used during

IANSFAVOR/TE. the past ten years that I haveCmportaat AdvanLtag6 eenr repad been visiting phrsician. The

Sisters of Charity, who have
FOR I/ charge of the instintion, say
JDS RELISH IT. ithas no equal.
ishes a Baby with W. E. DE CotRC'. M. D.,

s addition of milk.
St.Joseph's Found:ingAsylUn25c. 50e. $ t.00. Cniat,h

let on " The Nutrition C0
id Invalids," free.

4& CO., BURLINGTON, VT.

Cotton Gins.
T AM Agent for the following popu-

lar Gins:

FImtll aC1 Fedr ar, lllir.r
rCllolEid deG, or&n C iir.r

Also for the Chattanooga Cane Mills
and Evaporators.

J. N. MARTIM,

tMU~BRRY C01EI~
Next Ses.sian Opens Tuesday, October 2.
IUITION in Preparatory Depart-

ment, Per terni of three months,.40, $1, aml i3.:3, according to clazs.
Tuition in Coilegiate Departient, $19

per termi.
Technical Department will inelude

Penmaiship, Book-keping, Short-
hand, Type-writing and Telegraphy.
Tuition per session, one study :20, two
studies $30, three studies $4.5. St udents
paying full tuition in Collegiate De-
partnent have the privilege of two
studies in Technical Department. with-
out extra charge; exception, those who
take Type-writing will be charged $5
for use of machine.
Board, including washing, room, etc.,

per month, $12.
Address,

G. W. HOLLAND,
President.

AN ORDINANCE
TO RAISE SUPPLIES FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDiNG MARCH
81ST, 1888.
BE IT ORDAINED, By the Mayor

and Aldernien of the Town of
Newberry, S. C., in Council assembled,
and by authority of the saime:
SECTIoN 1. That a tax of twenty cents

on every hundred dollars in value of all
real and personal property of every
description owned and possessed in the
Town of Newberry (except the prop-
erty of chartered institutions of learn-
ing) shall be -levied and paid into the
Treasury of said Town for the current
expenses of said Town.
SEC. 2. That a tax of one dollar upon

1 each dog within said Tiown shall be
levied and paid into the Treasury of
said Town.
SEC. 3. That a tax of five dollars shall

be ievied and paid into the T'reasury of
said Town upon every wagon, dray, or-
carriage dIrawnt by two horses, that shall
be used for hire or pubiic erzuplo,yment
within the limits of said Town.
SEC. 4. That a tax of two dollars and

fifty cents shall be paid into the Treas-
ury of said Towu upon any wagon,

t (dray, carriage or b~uggy drawn by one
rhorse, that shall be used for hire or
p)ublic emIploymni!t within the limits
of said Town.

SEC. 5. That each auctioneer se.lling~
goods and property other th:m ii own
'within said Town, sh..it be required;to
Stake out a license before exercising'hisbuins as an auetieer. and shall pay. into the Treast.ry of said TIown for sai
license twenty-five dollars.
SEC. 6. Thal,t the pr1oprietor or pr'o-

petrof each billiard or pool1 table
ketfrproi withiin said Town shall

-be required to payV into the Treasury of
said Town the sum of fifty dollar;as a
licnse for said table; and, for eaeb bil-
liard or pool table in excess of one, theL
sum' of twenty-five d-lliars as a ileense

r Itherefor.
Siic. 7. Thtthe prop)rietor (of each

Town, shall be required to pay the sumi:
of twenty-live dollars as a licensei there-
for.
SEC 8. That the prop)rietor~s of each

bagatelle table kept for pirofit in said
Town shiall b)e require!d to) pay a lteense

Itherefojr of' lifteen~dollars lmo the TIreas-
ury of said Town.
SEC. 9. Thlat the proprietor of each

skating rink kept for p)rofit in said Town
shall be required to paya license thlere-
for of ten dollars into the Treasury of'
said Town.

tsiEc. 10. That the proprietor or pro-
Sprietors of each tavern or saloon where
spiritouIs-cLior's are sold1 in qjuant ities
less than one quart within the limits
of the Town of Newberry, S. C., shall
pay into tile Treasury of said Trown as
a license therefor the sum of four hunl-
dred dollars..SEc. 11. Trhat tile proprietor or pro-
prietors of each tavern or saloon, or
other place, where spiritous liquors are
sold in quantities more than a quart
shall pay into tile Treasury of the said

I Town of Newberry, S. C., as a license
therefor the sum of three hundred and
fifty dollars.
SEC. 12. That for tile purpose of fix-

ing the assessment of personal property
for taxation the Clerk and Treasurer of
said Town of Newberry, S. C., shallbe
required to keep iis office open each
day (Sunday excepted) fronm I o'clock
A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M. from the 6th-day of Septemlber to the 20th day of
September, 1888, to receive, on oath,
the returns of the owner, or the agents of
the owner, of all personal property
within the limits of said Town of New-
berry, S. C. And in case of failure
to make returns of said personal prop-
erty for asse:ssment by the owners or
agents of the owners' thereof, the Clerk
and Trea.surerof said Tlown shall asess
the same.SSEc. 13. That the taxeu nd licenses
herein provided for shall be paid to the
Clerk and Tfreasurer of said T1own in
lawful money of the United States.3SEC. 14. That all the taxes herein
levied shall be paid within the space of

1 time beginning on the first day of Oe-
tober and eniding on the 31st day of
October, 18S8.
SEC. 15. That all licenses herein re-

quired to, be p)aid shall be due at onice
and paid by the personI or persons af-
fected thereby, in advance, excep)t in
those cases where a license was is.-nud-by the preceding Town Council; 'andl,
in such cases, the same shall be due
and payable at the expiration of the'date fixed by the preceding Council.

SSEC. 1f3. That all licenses herein pro-tvided for, except licenses for the sale of
spiritous liquors shall be of force for
-te space of twelve months after the
same are iss.ued.
SuE. 17. That any and ev'ry per,ou-liable to do0 roadi duty witin h limits

of the Townm of Newbercy S. '. may
be recid therefrom oy the paym;ent
of one dollar at tile beginning of ear-h
q1uartecr of the . year-reckoning~fromx
the first day of .iauuary. 188.
DONE1 AND RATIFEDI under the

C,ornorate Seal of the To,wn of

([ .I] Newherry, S. C,on this- 30th

Mayor of Newbexrry, S. C.
By the Mayor:
Joux S.'FAIR, C. . T. T. c. .j

VA

I' D. SHOCxLEY. J. D. SILOCKLEY

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
3 Contractors

Bui1der:
-tGENTS FOR-

LUMBE., DOORS, SASH & DLDS;
NEWBERRY, S. C.

M ANUFACTURERS of Brackets, Sawed
and Turned Balustrades, Band -ails,

Mantles, Columns, etc. Estimates made on-
buildings in town or country. Prices ressosr-
able. Pianing Mills and Shops in frontrot
Jail. Call and see us.

TLtNTIC COAST LIY.
A. PAssECER I)EPAP.T7NT

Wilmington, N. C., July 15.888.
CONDENSED SC3EDULE.

GoNG WEST. . GONcGEa .S
No. 1o. No.

1.4 *7Z3
pm. ana. pm. am.

4 ;i 7 th Lv...Char'cston ...Ar 910 1130

6:5 52: " ...La:nes............ " 743

7 47 _; " ...Sutmter........ " 6 4681

-9i05 1,3 " ...(;o?um tia...... .53306
0 .

1 10 2 i3 " ...Winnsboro... " 237 453
2 17 3 ...Chester.......... " 245 3

... 4 . " ...Yorkville.' I u5
.... 5.> "...i.L c:asL'Pr.. .' 10 00
;;(5 "1 6 " ...Raock 1l111l...... -" " 02l$O.

4:.' 15 ...Ciiarloa_........- 1210

......... " 15r::n ":d .S ....

t Mi.

......... i_ - " A n.159 ............. 5 ..4re e: l210
..........A ' 11

" ...Abbeville... " 1030

p M.
5 i..Spartanburg " -122.

a mn.
....... iendersonville 9 5

......... 78 2.
b~t;vrwei: Charleston and Co.-

lun)ia, S.C.
T. Msl i:):EP.SON, C~en'l. Pass. Ag't.

J.P D i;, (en J - tpr.

WLLMlNT'+ COLUMBIA & AUSUSTABILROAD
T1Ct.iS GOING SOUTH.

Daily. bLy.
t.v. W iiir..; ,):..........6 l P. x. ',! 9. . D.
Lv. L.i.a ~u: aw............ .11 " I17''
Lv. M::rioa.................. 11 Z16 ca 1341iA.E
Arri;i l.r' we........... : * : 5

":biint r.............i-i S 31. 4; 4

4113

". ....vil... 82

u ao. 7

.rie Suti:.F ................ ..1. 5
Leaive Faur":uee ............ 4 3(4 P K. 5 tY A L

Lv. Wim....o...........5 14 5. 53

Lv. ':rn . ............ 7 14 ' " 14
Ar. ViiriinZton...........83 4 1

Train -No. .3 stf},5 at N tatous.
No 4-s sud 4c src,rs only at Frinkl.-S)

Whhievil, Lake 1Vac(.aniaw. lair Isly.t,
Lieol, Marion. Pee Dee, Foe 5immo..
vle, Lynichburg, ......... Sumter, Wedg.

ialt:, Camdern Jnnction andiEastover.
Pavseilores ce..rolu.n.a and all points o"..

C.& G. R. R., C ,C. . A. . . tatous,aik"

Junetio'", in:i sil points b,eyondl, should takt
So. 4W Night . 5..
sepran . l'ulnnan Sleepers for Savtnian.-

and for Ap:gusta on ai . 4r.n
PaWisenger, on cn tak e 4 train farm Fin5 .

rence or Colnbia, rugusta n.d orgi
polins via Clumbi.
All traind run solid letwee Charleton a'

Wilmington

Genera Snperintendaso..
T. M.1iR.S,C)N, ice'A Pass. At.

South Csnruina o itaby Co dpanye
TO A D P31cM CILAZLBSTON.

EAST CZ'AILYI'
Depart ;un:nbi, a... e.5 a u v.3 p it
Due Cgaerston.....10.35 p c taIe 4 ta WEomF
Deparain :riu olid... 7.4 a rnlesn anp
DueiLntln,:a .10.4.i 9.45p n

TO) AD FOMI CAX.LSTO.
EAT(AST (.DAILY udny.

DepartCGo:aubi.a.... .5 a4 m ..2
Due Charlesn...... .10.5 7in

WEb ED.1T (S.1.AILY)~.4Y)
Departh.ideri....... 7.4 m i s3DacCo1~b~.105 ~45 3')94

Due Ao um u ...........1.45 a r 94z pn
EAT(ASTYEXEP NDY.

bi:nca~re~vip.m3ira p ~inp mriig-.
Due iIamdn..... s .~.5 1a. 52s 7. .AS'

wiiaC:art:, olma a a pnut rn lL'
Deart byCamder..... 7o and 7ro all poits0

Ond Columhaa......10.5 1045b t7ro30

13rahs.2ipi: ra

itiraTto and from AUvasTA. a-

Deairtoman 01f...... a..i -o t 33Wpst
Dtuth ArJusti...........1t a frmpon s

eareAi gaia. .......Thr.ug ticket 4.40 p

Due ol ubia ... A.....0., Columbi .4pn

IED ON ECT LIERO
bRa am ond ree Dnvi lle Railroad. iriig
at 1.LM5 A. Andd .aringI m. Dx.rs'..st

ro;adCIby,ame tain to a-nd frmc Auusts o,18-
bot rad :s t an fromh Spertanbr time.)
y nd yurin eain;gCharleso aYt 6 o

andolumia a 650a. 4.with hron

A t alon PiM tamr o NwYr

.Atluusa wihG.gs.ad 6et
Souh t hckve.to.and.from.points0

aplin t -ig............4

Jroprit..P.ECK,.General4Manager.

Drr.euC-, A2L.Ge.Ps.2n7ice g

R chnndad avill e Ralra..

Condelns-Sch..u.e-I.e.fec 1August 19,1:8

v n<reson......................4.....0-
Lv < - Ihmn a.................... 24 .....'60 523

PAM
A Union 0
A prtburgll..................... ........ 2 00

G reno .......................... 0.... ..... 404

Ie nd ero ... ........ ..... 3... ...... 910

Po mr ia o --...-.......... 4 0 ....11156
PM-

P.roseriy............. :5.... 12420
Gld ile.......................6 14...0 ....
Clin ton................... 40..... .....
(I dvuen ................. . _ .72 ..... .

Gr'.ew od................. -... 4 2~ 4/
.ibe ill.................. .......... 3 55.

Ar A ..................... ......... ........32-

Lvn<-lou................................3 3 5o

ien dz e r....... ...... .. . . . . .. . . ... ..1 )04 2
Ph tied t

.... ...... ...., 1 1 2
G!ren vl....................;........9 53

AT ron....................... 10.......... 4 2

enion .......................1...._._..1 45)
Wais hall..-..................... ...... 345.
Aom t la.....t...1 l 040

uenea---..-........................9. 10

M Ai Lne i rle........ ........... ...... P d Ml be-G.ree v~mi te -.............. 2 10 8 40

Pie mo ................... ..... 2 53 93

I zer. ................... . ........~. 3 ge0 nt 5
D i amston ?............P-..... Ag 7 ?5

-l o n 40 10

Hr e wood 3 ................ ~i r .... ....115

G.G. SAL IA nTTy.RxN... AT........ A.....|24

NeUr wO 6: e b y ber............... C .....2 5

Pro per .... ............ ' 40 ....24 .
P oara ............... 8 5 3 0


